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follows:
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Hendrix. Heed their letters up and
they arc bard money physic reed j

era down tbey are money j

voniick.

by

support D. Yotzy for
inntion for State Senator. Somerset
county haviog also instructed Col.

Yutzy, nomination is

assured, and we presume
county concur without tbe for-

mality of a conference.

In January, lhlj, about lime
passed act providing

for resumption of pay
ments the first of January. I:.t.
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and bow would it were be
elected President, before -

63:iales mends, the 1 luimtoy
tbiCVCS, would
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The editor is
a fearful time these b t days.;

wrestling witb the Miki-
ty acceptance.

has forgotten, perhaps
heard Talleyrand's saying

'"tbe to
ideas,'' frets binisclf

into disagreeable moist
body," attempt a ;

meaning from long, wordy, -

erable father-in-la- and consequent- -

Iy, views wbicb bis
of ringed, streaked, and

as w I be cattU f
Hard money, soft
procrastination, contraction,;
gold, grceLlaclaAajlLicg

Iwjr." '""J Il.ty,rei-- j Unable l God flaw in tie
..j from jj,, vtrboM! docuoipot, political or personal record

lwooi.inion inif and e h f iov. IIjp, tLat pro rebel rhr-ot- ,

! rowing tLat Lia is tie only true in- -' the Iouisvibe Courier-Journ- al in- -

j terpretatioo sustained by the text. InjveDta 'he following small lie, which

thiog obIt d' our is greedily sDatcbed op and published

'brethren of the rural I'emocralL'jby ail the two-penn- y Democratic

it,u nim.ii i. prMd iuiimaU "Mr. Haves
j -- o

None drnr that tLe word "osufrn
i a ycry projier trrui. a i " w a rhiuing rrayat, f poth--

j little bewildered, it ia true, as to j " gloves, a ncal fitting coat, patent

exact meaning and application, bu; leather boctF, a bat of the latest

tlcy are uuabiuioue in the declaration - fj.-Lio- acd a such as is gen-tL-

it i aa uncommon able word " t rally carried by young swells from

Tho barnjODV and sytapUL fates the down bas uot yet

them thiiwint ia as admirable a : " disappeared." history says.
;. ; 'n.t.in .!!r tr. it.at'

by tie lime the arrirea
Ithey will be in g periect accordon
i . ' i
!nui.-- nnaor Iomcs as mc curretr. ;'iu,k "- -"

civil eervicc and other mat- - j trass for a Congressional nomination

iter pertaining to National prr-- j tendered by bia friend was repeat-- !

itr and good governnent. edly wounded, faced

Wuex it w as Jrede j soldiers in retreat him, as

clerts aud any soldier i the rebel
j capacity tLe departnienU Vah-- j That' the kind of Hayes id.

j ington, cutting down the salaries j lie faced rebel bullets in the fiold and

'other enipbyc3 of the Government, will not before rebel when

piiifhins the appropriation bills so

that tLe public service will be ham -

pered and a deficiency w ill bave
. to rnao'e next year, t

. . . .
I toi k very good care not to cut aow n

'the salaries of its own members.
and reform were

when ther touchedlijv:Krui uo jw

jtLcir own pocKets. llvj tiiougni
that while a clerk can live. at the Na
tional capital twelve hundred dol-

lars a year, tLey must have Cvc thou-

sand dollars each on which to

G"1lo e S. Orth, the IlepuLlican
caudidale Governor of Indiana.
was cbargtd with
curing parage by Congress of

jevrlain alleged fraudulent claims
tLe A'enzuclaQ Govcrntnect.

' immediately withdrew from the
canvass and threw up the noiuina- -'

tion. determined that the should
!not fcufi'cr tLrough charge? boworcr
' fulie made asaint-- t Lis peisonal

A committee of Cougrccs
has since reported the chnrjres totally

j unfounded.
Samuel J. Tilden is now under

for defrauding the St. Louis,

j .V Terre Haute P.ailrcad Cotn-Ipanyo-

of $2S4,OOi, fciocc his
nomination for President has a

' shoftling answer which New York

j
law vers Ray does meet the issue

jat TLe charge on Li'h Le has
been sued and w hich he fails to meet.

the very principles of ben- -

that anv honorable man whose

unselfish Republican the grasp-

ing, greedy Democrat, and let the
fact be remembered, that Tilden is
the first candidate for President
L" eVtr in a court of jus--

tice on a charge of swindling, and

him and was known to bis partisans
Ion" before be was nominated.

of the arroeant conduct
in Congress of that greatest criminal

modern times tac Democratic
partv and the fo.-- rauee with

Jest vitality but lor pardoned rebels
and their sympathizers. These are
the men who deal in ail acctisa- -

tions against the Republican
Tbe only Democratic soldiers on
eitber flcor aro forgiven Confederates;
the only statesmen on
eitber floor are witb tbe
rebellion. Most naturally, these gen-
tlemen insist that the red flag
not be unfurled before tbeir

and np to this' time tbeir
request has been complied with.

Sret criminal bas become tbe
great accuser. Flattere J by accideu- -

, ..;.or- - ,Le rfrlielll.in bus
bceootc the judge and tbe jury io

j V'wum a crime punisb.ng
erv man w ho fotiffht fur the

At tbe meeting of the Republican j w as called question

countv convention at Bedford on ; would to meet, riz: the isue
Tuesday last (Sth iast.,) Hon. John $24,01)0 of which Le

Cessna unanimously nominated and his colleagues (Trustees) have
Congress, I. Long for Senator ;fuFed to give the stockholder any
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two chief pillars are lammanv Hall

. . '
me reoeiuuu iuev are toe iacts
to-d8- Tbey ill be repeated to-

morrow. And a simnlc comment
nnnn rffnmunl
the Republicans, because tbey have
saved tbe shall not only
turnsd out of office, but shall at the
same time be succeeded by the au-

thors and agents tbe beaten Con-
federacy, and all also be punished
for having stood by the old flag the

.bc of Rrni.ntlirP. nr.!
der Tbaddcus Stevens, In the
nnder Charles Sumner, in tbe navy
under Admiral Farragut, and in the
.imy under General Grant.

The Republican Stale Committee
Indiana bas selected tbe Hon. Ren

Harrison, of Indianapolis, as tbe Re
publican candidate for Governor of !

tbat State, in place of Orth, resigned.
Ren. Harrison is son cf i-

dent William Henry Harrison, and
is a man of eminent abilities and I

Lis profession. He has '

however, been ever to take
the stnrop support of republican
principles. there is no man
better known throughout the state,
and with the candidate 'a
republicao triumpL is aa assured
fact.

ons, ew character. He served,
of bi perty aHmnfiee. Slip-- j lantly in tbe union rauks during the

letter is very like onto j ion. He bas raacy times been
tbe wand which tbe conning Jacob' asked to take office, but has almost
planted among ibe, herds cf bis ven-- j uniformly declined, ' preferring tbe

it,
speckled Laban.

money, resomption,'

to
anybody, to suit ev--

badly

businecsjas
at

.ngrcss

in
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of

in

in

ready
in

Perhaps

Lim

discursive,

t"L"'s P'!ou little iVHow, bo

that the man now ridiculed

j swell dandy, commanded a regiment
through the entire, war, refutil to

rjMLtli lift, r.f .jtmti t'l rkll'

ri'U-- l veil ana saw lue oac&s 01 reuei

the Jreidcnual chair. IleiKarrgu
liar Yankee-doodle-dand- y.

Coi.. "lion " lxoEitstiLL, who made
i

t"'e faaioua ppeccn nominating Jir.
Blaine in the Cincinnati Convention,

nnnt her Pneecn a lew r.RY since
before a county convention at I

The Democratic journals Lav- -

iog villificd bim and misrepresented
his remark?, he writes tbe editor of

lie 'Jransvrij'f as follows:
As a great deal bas been said con-

cerning a few gentle remarks that I
tcaiio before the county convention
iLc other day, aud a great deal more
about that I never made, I
think it right for me to tell what I
didfcay:

I. 1 did say that the worot ward
in Ni-- York, the ward io wLich there
is the mot! ignorance, the most crime,
tLe most vice and tbe most lice, would
give tbe largest democratic majority.

1. I did say, speaking of General
Grant, that be Lad done more than
any other man, probably, to save
the nation; that 1 could not forget
that at Donclsou tbe eagle circ.cd up j

tbe dills to victory tor tuc urt time,
and that when 1 beard a dirty, ljusy
democrat rebel slander and curse
him, that I felt outraged. .

S. I did say that this was a time
general suspicion that everybody

suspected everybody. That if an offic-

e-holder had a decent feuit of clolhe3,
be was charged with stealing tbem,
and thai lazy loafers would sit on the
corners with" faees that had not been
washed for a year and denouuee
every man with a clean shirt "as a
thief."

Upon the subject of tbirts, dirt
and vermin, I made no other observa-
tions.

What I did say is bad enoogh aud
true enough without any
whatever; but bad as it is and true
as it is, I am willing aod do, stand
by every word.

I do say that the worn wards, the
worst cities, tbe worst states, are the
democratic wards, the democratic
citie, and the democratic states. I

do sav that the tbe Hamburg mur- -

defers are supporters of Tilden and
Hendricks. I do sav that the haters
of liberty the assassins of colore!
men, women aud children tbe mask-

ed wretches who ride to the but of
tbe freedman and shoot Lim down
like a beast, disregarding the prayers
and tears of wife and children, I do
say that these men are not for Hayes
and Wheeler.

I do say that the real friends
liberty are the only friends of labor,
and that those who vote for Ha
and Wheeler are the best friends of
lilierty, labor and law.

I write this for one reason, and for
one reason only. 1 am un willing jbat
any one should believe that I judge
men by their condition or pesitioc in-

stead of bj their beads and hearts.
R. G. Inoersoi.l.

Govei'.nti; Tilpen is particularly
strong in denial. Upon the presenta-
tion of each new bill of indictment
ho foimally outers the plea of "not
guilty.' He denies that Le wrote
tbe g letter of 1 S.'iS

to which bis name was signed. He
denies that be was tbe author of tbe
celebrated resolution of ' tbe Demo-
cratic party declaring war a failure
in 104. And now be denies the

tbe complainants in the Ter-
re Haute, Alton and St. Louis Rail-

way case to inquire whether ha (Til-
den) stole 774.000 worth of bonds
and stocks in 171. These three de-

nials are especially conspicuous on
of the gravity of the olfetiscs

charged. He dcuies : 1. That Le is
a ballot-box- - stuffer. 2. That be was

y"ll,a uauoi-u- o mult iu i.,still the evidence that fce was is over-
whelming ; that although be 'denies
that be was tbe author of a treasona-
ble resolution in I Sfil, tbe evidence
that be supported tbe resolution is
conclusive ; and that' he docs not
even deny that be stole $774,000
worth of bonds and stocks, but denies
that tbe complainants bave a right to
know w hether or not bo stole the

' " ' 'Tnter-Orea-property.. .

Thrrtvf Book.

The House Committee on Accounts
bave; been investigating the reports
of wholesale plundering of pub. docs,
from the House folding room last
winter. They find that several thons- -
and volumes were stolen durin last

t

ana .iancary, consist:ngoi
the most valuable books issued bv
the government, socb as Revised
Statutes, In leather; reports cf the
Surgeon General, Aci This larceny

ton such a large scale of the new
Democratic Reformers makes quite
a breeze around the House. It is
hardly possible that the persons who
got the volumes will bp able t j pre- -

veBt tn "PQSurc- -

Oll Train Bis rated.

Elizabeth, N. J".,'" August 12
This morning a loaded oil train ou
tne ventral railroad broke two
one mile west of R jselle. Tbe . de-
tached cars stopped and the second
oil train ran into tbem in a fjg, near
the depot. Tbe locomotive was dis-
abled and tbe caboose, and three oil

. . ..1 fr I iere uruwu ou me iracn, loos
'Cra and four cars, caboose and

en tank were consumed. Tbe oil in
three other cars burned so fiercely
tbat trains could not pass. One train
in attempting to run by blistered
aod nearly fired by tbe intense beat.
Wrecking traius are endeavoring to
throw tbe blazing oil car Iowntbe
embankment. .
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UIB IW TOIH LETTCK.

New , August I
1

: THE WEATHEIt,

which U the most important liiatter
about New York, just now, has mod-

erated slightly, and it ia once more
possible to sleep. Neverlhelees i: is

vet too hot for either comfort or health.
jV ,e bested term has been the mont

terrible ever known, and has awelieu
the mortuary IM to a degree that ia
absolutely frightful. Children have
perished by the thousand, and almost
an equally large nujiber of adults
have Buccumbed to the more than tor-

rid beat. One woman io Master street
hao assisted in preparing 134 chil-

dren for burial, nd right here let
me say that there has been tcarcely
an instance of a death froui among
the rasks of the temperate. The
men who Lave avoided the use of

jaliMhulicdribks. when sun-struc- al
most invariably recovered, and wben
recovered where as good a. new.
But when a whisky or beer drinker
went down it was generally down
for good, and it is a matter of fact
that the driuking classes were an
hundred fold more liable to be struck
than tho temperate. The temperance
people may mako what Us of this
they please, but all the city physi-
cians will vouch for its truth.

. - CIIIJiAMEX .

are invading Near York in large num-

bers. There are now 3,000 here, and
with them their opium dens and joss-bous-

Tbey are jast 83 filthy, just
as indnstrions and just as harmless

liv-

ing

here as in San Francisco, end follow children and die wn l-

ithe same occupations. They wash, out least alleviation of suf-tuak- e

and keep street j

pay debts, some money,!
and gamble and smoke best of desolation.
their away. Tbev inhabit J Tbe city is almost Tbe

street, here, as where ; fled from the terrible beat to their
else, selecting as their headquarters j villas at Newport, aod tbe cool

most and squalid sections of Saratoga; these in inodor-n- f

the citr. Thev bave only ! circumstances are at tbe
'oss-bous- e as vet, though another one '

of larger dimensions and more
cratic in style, is n contemplation.
The number is increasing very rap-

idly, and as the great colony io San
Francisco is sending off colonies
Eastward all tbe time, it is very
probable that in a few years the ter-

ritory in and about Baxter sfeet will
be very like Dupont street in San
Francisco, and that ia New York the
religion of Confucius and Chin-

ese amusements and enstoms will
have established themselves firmly
in New York. Well, let them come.
They arc a harmless,
ind honest people, who will work and
never want There is some
comfort in that.

I'Ol.iril'A L.

The Democracy ar worried be- -

cause Tibleu and Hendricks can't
lajjree tipou their letter of acceptance,
and givo them a show ope a tbe
campaign. They see that while tbey
are delayiug for this opening dis
satisfied Republicans are very rapid-
ly returning to their old resting-place- ,

that as Haves aud bis are
becoming understood, the in-

telligent Democracy are growing very
cold toward the muiatto ticket made
at St. Louis, and that, in sbo-- t, unless
Tilden conies to the front very soon
the battle is lost for tbem before it is
foogbt. Tbe truth is, half tbe De-

mocracy of New York dan't want
Tilden elected in any event. They
know him be tricky aod unreliable.
and th?v feel confident that in

,li8ottSe of elmion tber are eou out,
He professes to be a bard-mone- re-

summon man, and why be don't
come out and say instead of pal-

tering with soft money Hendricks,
and fixing up declarations that mean
nothing, puzzles tbem, and tbey feel
that they aro sold in him.- - Every-
body knows Hayes stands on
these questions, and no one will vote
ia dark voting for him. Tilden
is of those exceedingly acute,
small men who overreach themselves.
He no honesty himself, and does
not believe that any one else has. He

cts upon the theory that all tr.cn are
as dishonest as himself, except the
simpletons, and be very largely over-
estimates the dimensions of tbs latter
class. He is foolish enough to sup-
pose tbat the rauk aod file of the De-

mocracy will accept any quibblo for
tbe sake of success, and be is palter-
ing witb tbem in tbat way. Hayes
will carry the state of New York as
sure 03 fate. Tbink, my readers, of a
man who is nominated on a platform
expressing views of great par-
ty on a great question, who bas to
bave two conferences witb bis associ-
ates, and four sessions of a commit-
tee to decide as to what be does be-

lieve, and as to what be intends to do
in case of bis election ! Tbis very
delay is a trick which will defeat bim,
for it is evidence of dishonesty and
insincerity.' The Republicans are
very active, and are pushing things
delightfully.

V.tM'F.ni'.II.T,

old as be is, and sick as bo is, is rap-
idly recovering, and will get out to
business, again. The old man is de-

termined not to die till he has his
foor-trac- k road completed through to
Chicago, and possibly farther west,
and demonstrated tbe superiority
of rail over all other means of trans-
portation. Even during bis illness
be bas pushed his and
bis other improvements in tbe termin-
al facilities of bis roads, with a view
of tbe grain trade to city,
which is being diverted to Baltimore,
Philadelphia and Boston. He has
during bis illaess received builders,

mechanics, and railroad
.every day, aid when be 'yas

too weak to speak be made tbein uo- -'

derstand what be wanted by writing
or signs, lie ill do business as long
as be bas breath, and will be felt as
long as there is life in bim. His vi-

tality is wonderful, and it would not
be singular if be should lj an active
man for twenty years yet. He bas
I)AAn ttftmtHrati mnrt I It mmt-h- .

C(1 very L,r(1 a Lis ijfe i)Ut verysys
temaueallv. ben ho ... woiks Le
works, and when he rests be rests,
lie will work all season till
the first of July, w ben be gees

and slays tbere till
: lie reads exactly one.mail eve-

ry day while at tbe Springs, and an-
swers it by an amanuensis, and then
amuses himself til! half past
nice, wben be retires and sleeps. He
indulges in stimulants very sparingly,
and is very careful of bis diet. lie
is a fearful card-playe- r, always play-
ing for money, and tbe stakes most
bo high eojugh to make it worth while
to play. Curious stories are told of bis
card-pla- y io,some of which are doubt-
less true. He is as merciless at poker or
point euchre as be is in and
woe be to poor or careless play-
er who falls iuto bis bands., It "is

business with him, aud be pursues the
game just as eagerly a ha does bis
real business. As tbe chase in Eng-
land was accounted as miniature war,
so geo lien an ly gambling with Yan--I

:.. .i . 1
uci uui, i me ueji tuiug to uusinesa,
and be follows it with as much zest.
Now that Drew is gone, Yaudorbilt
and Jay Goald are tbe only Railroad
magnate left, and it is not probable

that tbey will ever lock horns again.
The old veieran bas too much to do
to perfect the railroads be now con-

trols, and Jay (Jould'n interest.- - and
h s do nottcidict.

THE CIIILPBESS tit.'MMER IIOrl'ITAL.

Among the charities which benev-
olent ingenuity is continually devis-
ing, the Summer Hospital for Chil-
dren deserva fiee banded support.
The excursion of St. John's Guild
floating hospital boat, which takes
bun ireds of tick children and their
mothers daily up the river for pure
air, bas made a difference at once in
the deatb-rat- e among children. Hut
ten boars a week ot wholesome

out of the stinking dens the poor
call borne, ia enough to keep in
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business,
the

lite
them, but hardly enough to make
souud children of tbem. The plan
was devised of a temporary hospital
or rather dome, in oueoi the healthi-
est places on the river, where sick
children couid bo sent f r a fcrtugbt
at a time, in the dangerous part of
the season. The charity is not an
extravagant one. The buildings are
of the plainest, airiest description, the
food in the country is fresh and cheap,
and the cost of the wbole affair is de-

cidedly less tban that of tbe steam-
boat excursion. The poorest womaa
in the ritv can have her sick child
sen, there and get tbe best care taken
of it for weeks, without a dollar of
pense to herself. In this fearful sea- -

son, while the children of well-t)-- d i
people are dying like sbcep, it is a

merev'that such savinx help is
extended to those who else bud no
choice but to see their covetouslv- -

and one sea-sid- e places, aod up in the
mountains, tbe artists and Bohemians
are np North where they can keep
cool, and live very cheaply, and only
the poor, aod the onfortonate busi-

ness men w bo cannot get away, are
in tbe city. Tbe theatres are closed,
as are all places of amusement, the
stores are empty, and tbe hotels itre j

like Sahara in their stillness. The
only trade there is comes from the
Centennial folk who are passing
backward and forward through the
city, and they leave very little mon-

ey here. Those going want it all to
see the big show with, and wben tbey
return they want to get borne as
quickly as possible. And New York
lies inert, baked, still and discouraged.
Let us hope tbere will be a revival
with the cool breezes of September.

D LSI NESS

is still wretchedly dull, and failures
were more frequent this week than
last, and of ratber larger dimensions.
Tbere are a great many firms tbat
bave yet got to go under, and tbe
sooner tbey g. the better. Tbe vol-

ume of trade is reduced, and so many
bouses are nut necessary, to do it. i

The srriina Aiwa iriil mirtrivM anil Iim i

stronger for tbe cleaning tbey have i

gone through, but tbe weak ones will
inevitably go under, and tbey might
as well do it to-da- as to bold over a
few weeks. Tbe mau wbj was worth
$1,000,000, four years ago is to-d- ay

worth $125,000, and be might as
well make op bis mind to it, aod take
it cheerfully. The bottom is out, and
it is out fairly. We are getting over
the war now.

' PlETRo.

t iKhtiac Wila KiBea.

Deaiavooo City, Black Hills, July
22. A most desperate duel took
place in Crook City, last Tuesday,
between James Sbannon and Tboiuas
Moore, botn from the Missouri river.
Moore owed Shannon $o0, which tbe
latter was endeavoring to obtain
from bim. Moore either was uoabie
to or would not pay the money, wben
Sbannon struck him with bis lists.
Moore said he didn't fight in tbat way,
and Sbannon asked bim if be wast
armed. Moore replied tbat be was
not, aod Sbaunon told bim to go and
fix himself. Moore retired U bis
camp, and in a short time came back
witb a rille, Sbaunon awating bim on
the field witb a revolver Moure
then asked Shannon, if he was ready,
and tbe latter replied tbat be was
not, but would be in a few minutes.
Within a few minutes Sbannon re-

turned witb bis r;fle. Tbey faced
each other, and Shannon asked Moore
if he was ready, Moore made no re-

ply, aod Shannon asked bim aga'n if
he was ready, and again tbere was
no reply. Sbannon then raised bis
rifle and took aim, as also did Moore,
aod both discharged their weapons
simultaneously. Shannon fell dead,
shot tbrougb tbe heart, and Moore
had a very narrow escape, Shannon's
bullet grazing tbe top of bis head.
Tbe jury returned a verdict of justifi-
able homicide.

. Father Mnrdcrloc III Man.

Cincinnati, Ohio, August 7. At
Oxley, yesterday, Burrell Dudley,
colored, shot and killed bis son, aged
fifteen, while tbe latter was protect-
ing bis mother from abuse 6f bis fath-

er. Another son, Joseph, aged sev-

enteen, interfering, was beaten over
tbe bead with the gun in bis father's
baud', and nearly killed.

A Frostier ttamar.

Leavenworth, Kan., August 8.
A rumor comes bere from northern
Texas tbat a large body of Indians,
said to number from two to three
thousand, are eamp-- d on the north
fork of tbe Red river, obout twenty
or thirty miles from Fort Elliott, and
that great tears exist among the peo-
ple ..if that section that tbey meditate
mischief, if not war. It is said tbey
are well armed aod bare abundance
of provisions.

Bedford leaiaty.

Bedkorii, August 8. At tbe re-

publican county convention held bere
to-da-y, Hon. John Cessna was unan-
imously presented as the choice of
tbis county for the congressional
nomination, and D. Washabangb and
C. W. Ashcom "vere nominated for
assembly. Joseph C Long was
chosen as the senatorial candidate
from tbis county.""""Beeaklagar a Raaervalr.

. Ullena, Montana, August 11.
Cbeesmaa'a reservoir, at tbe bead of
Reaver Creek, near Red Mountain,
broke about 3 a. x, pouring a large
body of water down Ten Mile Creek,
and doing great damage to property.
John Morry's house was taken up
bodily and carried some distance.
Mrs. Morry was drowned. Tbe body
has been recovered. Two men are
known to be drowned, but tbeir bod-
ies bave not bee a fjund. Considera-
ble damage was done to property at
Hot Springs and Kesslcr'a Brewery.
Total loss and damage to proper'
will be yery heavy.

sfl'iRT SPEECH BY TH KEAT BE- -

riBEICAX CHAMPION.

After the nomination in the Repub-
lican Convention of Augusta, Maine,
yesterday, of a successor to Mr.
Blaine, who ha; been appointed Sen-

ator of Morrill, Secretary of
tbe Treasury, be was called upon to
make a speech which he did as fol-

lows the first since bis recent severe
sickness :

G ESTEEM EX OP TIIK CONVENTION: I

camt here to-da-y rather for tbe pur-
pose of tbakioz bands with old
friend retnrnin ' thanks for nasi.CT r
kindnesses, tban with anv intention of
speecb-makin- g. I congratulate you
sincerely and heartily on tbe unanim-
ity with which you have selected
your candidates. It bas been many
vears since anv contest bas marred
thecarmonv or impaired tbe euicien
cy of tbe Republicans of this district,
and I rejoice that this good feeling is
to be preserved and perpetuated
Since tbe second election of Mr Lin
coln, no national contest bas been
more in its consequent es
tbao that now pending. The Demo
cratic party represent and employ all
that there is in tbis country ot dis- -

lovaltv and repudiation. I do not
: say that every Democrat is a dL-lo-y-

or repudiator, but it is patent
to the most careless observers that
the converse of the proposition is
true. Mr. Tilden bas the reputation
anions his political friends in New
1 ork of being a wary, not to say
wirv political manager. He bas also
tbe reputation of postssing large
wealib. and of being ready to use it
to promote political ends. It is said
that be bas marked iLu S.titi vf Maine
as a good 6eld for the investment of
his political friends, witb the hope of
reducing ou: majority in September.
Certain well-know- Democrats, "who
are now on tbe itiuerate list in this
State, are said to be part of tbe Mob-

ilized army of Tilden. Watch them
and follow tbeai, and counteract
tbem, and let tbt-- know that tbe
Republicans of Maine are not to be
bought, but that it will require all of
Tildun's spare casb to keep bis own
troops iu line, and to prevent many
of them from passing over to the.
ranks of Republican loyalty aod na- -

tisoal good taith. Let me conclude
gentlemen, by thanking you most
heartily for thu overwhelming and
almost embarrassing cordiality of
your reception, aud by expressing the
hope that, as my beulth grows firmer,
I stall meet you again during tbis
mobl important comjiaign, and meet
you always witb wrrds of cheer and
ssaurauces of victory. Mr. Blaine
was frequently interrupted by storms
of applua.-e-.

The Indian War.

St. Pa ix, August 7. A Bismarck
special of 'o-da- y says tbe steamer
Carroll arrived this morning from
General Terry's camp, having on
board General Forsytb and twenty
sick aud wounded soldiers. Tbe
Carroll on her way up, when near
the mouth of Powder river, found
100 nt''"' uu oio siues oi me riv
er, and for two and a bait hours tney
kept up a running fire upou tbe boat,
only woundiug, boever, one soldier
slightly.

STEAMER ATTACK EI BV IMHANS.

The steamer Far West, after leav-

ing Buford fur Terry 'a Camp, fouud
ber load loo heavy aud discharged
part of her cargo, principally grain,
about 70 miles from Buford. On ber
return for tbe balance of ber cargo
th6 Indians were fouud to bave de-

stroyed most of tbe gra n, and at tbis
point the Indians attacked the Far
West.

She bad ou board Colonel Moore,
with three cjmpanies of soldiers.
Tbe Indians stood on both banks vf
the river, aod, with oatbs, dared Col.
Moore with bis troops to leave the
boat aod laud. A fe'v shell were
fired from a twelve pounder, wbicb
scattered tbe Indians, aud tbey dis-

appeared from the south bank.

A HAZARDOUS A1VENTI.RE.

Dave Campbell, pilot of tbe Far
West, with two Ree scouts, then
landed aud went out to reconnoitre,
but found that tbe Indians were en-

deavoring to cut tbem off from tbe
boats. Tbey turned tbeir horses'
heads and started as fast as possible
for tbe boat. Seveu Sioux bad cir-

cled so as to iutercept tbem, and it
became a race for dear life. Tbe
horse of one of the scouts began to
fall behind and was soon shot Tbe
scout started on foot, but it was of
no avail. Tbo same Sioux wbo bad
killed his horse soon reached bim and
put a bullet through bis lungs.

THE SCALPES WALI'EP.

Campbell and the other scout turn-
ed back to help tbe wounded man,
but as tbey did so tbey saw Sioox
dismounting. Tbey fired and tbe
Sionx fell witb bis scalping knife in
his band. Dave and tha Rees then
scalped the Sioux, and started witb
the wounded man to the Far West.
Duriug this time Colonel Moore, al-

though having three companies of
soldiers, sent uo one to relieve these
three men.

A CALL Kolt VOLUNTEERS.

Finally, Grant Marsb, Captain of
tbe Far West, called for volunteers.
Fifteen soldiers immediately s lie red
tbeir services, but Col Moore order-
ed tbem not to leave tbe boat. How-
ever, eight of tbem, contrary toor- -

ders, went witb Captain Marsb nod
brought in Campbell and tbe two
scouts. Coi. Moore threatened to
court martial those eight men tben
and tbere. Steamboat men do not
hesitate to pronounce Col. Moore's
conduct cowardly in tbe extreme.

Tbe surrounding country has been
fired by tbe Indians, and prairie fires
exteudiug for miles can be seen io
every direction

General Terry finds it difficult toi
get grazing for his borses. A scout
from General Crook reached General
Terry, August 2, barefooted aod al-- J

most destitute of clotbiug.

The Death efa aio.OO Kiallfoa.

Wilkins Micawber, a famous stal-

lion of Woodlawu stock farm. New
Wiudsor, owned by Major Thomas
Morton, and valued at $50,000, died
od Tuesday of congestion of tbe
lungs. He was eight years old. His
owner paid $.,000 fur bim when tbe
borse was but two yuars old. He
was bred by Charles Uachman, of
Stony Ford, Orange county, aud sir-

ed by Uysdylt'a Haoibletooiaa, dam
Lady l'rown. Morton was offered
$23,000 for Micawl)er at tbe State
Fair last fait.

' PiiilaiiELPhia, August 10-A-
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l'urintr me ueuaie io me .riiaitj uu ;

'Saturday on tbe Harubiirg massacre,!
I'm reulrini? to Senator Tburman.l
Secator Morton thus tersely put the
case: '

Mr. President, one word. The;
Senator asks this queftion: "When-shal-

we have peace and fraternity in
tbe North and in tbis country?'' I ;

w ant to answer that. Wben murder j

shall cease because of race, wb ti '

men shall cease to lie. killed because j

of their political opinions, when the
imn ikp Klamrhlpr a.t Hamburg at
(Tnushatta. at Colfax, at Yicksbur.
at Clinton, at

i

.Kco .r. 1, r.. fraterni'r
Rut the time is ia talkinir about them.
that is all not the killing, but it is
the talking abootit. Because we re--j
monstrate, liecause weraise our voices
against these crimes aod arge securi-

ty to tbe lives of all, it is said that we
are keeping up sectional differences!
God forbid. When tbey stop tbese
killings, we shall stop our talk; but
(,,r nn to ston our remonstrance before
tbese crimes shall cease would be ;

criminal on our part.

Ilendrlrk and Tildra.

The Democratic party kas slaugh-
tered its candidates already. Gover-
nor Heodrieks cares little to be Vice
President. He is entirely willing not
to b' if, by commanding the nearly
united support cf tbis party in b:s
position, and leading it to vk t ry in
Indiana, be can prove tbat its only
chance of success was to take bim as
its candidate. Tbe pride of vietory
within tbe parly, tbe pleasure of ven-

geance for bis defeat at St. Louis, tbe
hope tbat be may become the ac-

knowledged leader hereafter, all bave
inspired bim. Probably be does not
care whether Governor Tilden can
carry Ne York or not. Certainly
he has succeeded, after a great effort
in doing the very tbiair calculated to
make defeat in New York most prob
able. If in November next he can
point to a victory in bis own State
and a defeat in the State of Gover-
nor Tilden, be will probably be able to
wait witb considerable rqutnimitv un-- 1

.ti ,i. t a .... ...,. I

term in 1S7'.. A, Y. Trtbuno.

lairnaln( HMIIr Hlikikf Manx

Cincinnati, O, August 8 A

Commerrial special from Croi.k's ex
pedition Tongue River, Augul 4, via
Fort Frttermau, August 8, says:
Geucral Merrill was j lined yestrrday
by tbe Fifth cavalry, aod the tntite
command stripped of all inediiiei.ts
witb supply of rations aud amniuui-
lion on pack mules, start
for a Sheen days' raid to be made
down tbe Toog ie River ou General
Connor's old trail of I'iG. Whether
we will come out at agencies or the
Yellowstone is an open question.
Tbe Sioux bave proceeded eastward
down this Little Il iro iu so leisurely
a manner tbat tbey seem to a
battle. Wben yeu bear from us
again it will be abjut a great battle
or a great race.

Mardtr.

Newcastie. Aujjujt 1: John
Stanley, aged about fifty, fornieily a
furnace band, but l itelv a railroad
employee at Leetonia, Ohio, came to
this city two or three weeks ago, on
the bunt for work, w here be formed
tbe acquitance of Jobo Armstrong.
Mr. Stanley was iu possession of a
large sum of money, and exhibited it
without any fear whatever. Stanley
was found this evening, in the room
of Armstrong, in a ttate of putre
faction, bis tbroat cut aud his money
gone, tbe door of tbe room was
locked on the outside witb a padlock
and a chain. Armstrong bas not
been seen since tbe 8tb of August,
tbe supposed date of tbe murder.
Tbe Coroner's verdict was tbat John
Stanley lost bis life at tbe bands of
Jobo Armstrong.

Alraelana Harder.

Richmond, Ya., August 7. Last
night a most atrocious murder was
committed at Richmond station, 12
miles north of Fredicksburg. Two
negroes, names unknown, broke into
the store or Mr. Edward Waller, a
merchant doing business ibere, and
murdered him. After committing
the died the luu.derers plundered
tLe store, carrying off some $1,500
in casb aod a large quantity of mer-

chandize. Tbey escaped, but armed
parties are now scouring tbe neigb-birhoo- d,

and if captured tbey a ay
Le summarily dealt with.

Baatlag- - Aerldeal

Whitehall. .August 7. On Sun-

day afternoon ten persons were drown-
ed while crossing Putnam's Pond, in
Essex county, twelve miles from
Crown Point, near Ironville. Thir-
teen persons were in a small row
boat; wben about tbree rods from
the shore, in right feet of water, a
squall struck tbe boat, which was
immediately capsized, drowing Mr.
Johnson and wife, John McAulister
and wife, Jobo Burt and daughter.
Peter Osier, Adolpb Livines's son,
Mr. Holden and Miss Thatcher.
The bodies of all but Mr. Holder
were rec vred.

The Iadlaaa.

Ottawa. O-i- r , Angust II. A let-

ter from a memlierof tbe lost squad.
Northwest mounted police, dated Bis-mar- k

19ib f July, says tbe party
came across f. i;r hundred Sioux on
tbe war path oo tbe evening of the
18th, aluiut one hundred miles from
where Custer and his men were bill-

ed Tbe party anticipated trouble
wiih tie Indian before they reached
tl e'r destination.

. Tha UraalMaer Plasae.

Omaha. Aiient 11. A party in
frvnttt FremoDt, .' Nebraeki, y

tj srras'hiipper in immense num-Ikti- j

alighted tbere to dav and bare
ri'mmenff el no corr. Repirt from
the northern part of the State say the
rsagpR of graashopprrs are rery
treat on corn. Small grains are all
fine'y harvested. The conotry in the
neighborhood of Elm Cret k. Nebras-
ka, was cleaned out a few days eince.
The column is movinz iu a soutbwest- -
erly direction, and not many miles
wide.

naaaaarc Maaaaere.

Akhsta, 0., August 11 Tbe
parties accused of complicity in the
Hamburg riot were before Judge Ma-
ker at Aiken oo Thursday, atid gave
bail in $1,000 each.

A Bay HlUea be l.laafaiac.

PiTTsBtRO, August U.Puring
10,000 men participated to the pa-- 1 the prevalence of a thunder storm at
rade or the National Guard of Pean-- ! Irwin's Station tbis erenio?, light-sylvan- ia

in this city to day, the die-'nin- g' struck and iiutantly killed
play b?ioj the finest witnessed here James Twigger, who, with two other
for a 1ng time. Goyernor Hart- - boys, was out at play," llig compan-ran- fi

led the line. I)y invitation tbe ions were sererely "stunned by the
Detroit, Mich., Light Ouard took shock, bat it is thought they will re-pa-rt

ia tbe procession. J I cover.

Mrpite4 nail; 4kWsb

MiLPoKO, ' Aut-s- l 'J LUallri
i'muse, gevt lug mm t, lie nui.t.1 -

lurtr, t'l llul.e;Uie, 1'cblist i v aula,
while driving tbruuu pittu i!

uu Ill.-- j nay iv l'kl.-lvl-i,

w aa haraiuu L Oauti il
jloliy .IjuIiib mul kj li.uii.uaui
Otttleu iltui tils HlO la UtrrjincU
Ula tbttlCU auu wuelili I aluc ni..iii,
cl luourV eielkru.

iltLENA, August li lue litUc- -

K'""'" ''izeu.. U, .lotiiliU4, IKTClal

of A u trust li. &avs : A ;oux wni
who cau iun tbe C'ruw vamp K- -

Iporta a batlle ; l&ut Crook
. . ...
B4S "nosl auuibilalea tbe Moux, iiu
nttU loe reiumuUtjr tu ucb jio.si.uu
aa to torce lueir surreudcr. l'oita
trow Cro agency bnug ibis u:.
It may be greatly exaggerated, if uot
entirely falrc.

KallroMii trrlitral.

Cincinnati, O, August -- The
passenger train ou the LouiviIie aud
Cincinnati taurt Line railroad, due
here at twenty-Ov- i miuutes past 7 a.
ni , ran off the track near Glencoc
Station, tbrowiog the baggage car,
one passenger coach aud threw sleep-
ing cars down an embankment. Ten
or twelve persons were injured but
none killed.

fatal ArrldrnL

Pottsville. Pa.. Aug. 10. This
afternoon a scaffold at the new pris--

on extention was overloaded witb
stone and re u witn a crasb. est-se-

men were injured; one, named Ouer-din- ,

crushed by tbe falling s;one died
John Mock is badly wound-

ed. The noise created great excite-nie-

in court, where a Molly Ma-guir- e

trial was in progress, nd the
doors were ordered to be closed, af-

ter which quiet was restored.

AVic AdverlistfiHrii U.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, a n '1

effectual for

hair. It n

&St rtv or 9rr"J '"

color, tritk the
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
h:;ir is thickened, falling hnir checked,
and baldness often, tlumgli not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restoro
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; bat such as remain caa be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, o tbat a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tbe hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Tlia
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma--
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- -
cleanly and offensive. Free from tin
deleterious substances which make
some preparations Ungorous and inju-
rious to tbe hair, the Vigor can only
benefit bnt not harm it If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bc found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet last
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
bistre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co.,
Practical aad Aaairtleal (.'herniate.

Pennsylvania College.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

T'lie flnt Term of the next Collegia! year rill
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A iin; r.' u an 1 ir.i!p 1 r l i
A. IMtLuf si. Fr; ri.-- t .r.

l;tw?n na terviTv ijr
Junu 'J.

1 E A B n T HOTEL.J.. atk Ninth Mnrl.
flillalrlp-la- . Pa

OH. JAMES WATSuN. r the-- 11

I'r ; i , jl jr Jij-- K -- m
with, ut bKtrl. 1.

S:rvft cir-pj- ro M an.l lp.n ill -- ...
an.i Tmtu I'cnti-nnU- l liiul liuns. I'enr.-- jl n.
an tear M jifar nf aaMixm-n- t. Ac.inia..i

hi Mraix-.-!

June i.

!." " n rl, IHr- - r.l R''... PLAN.Masi,i. rraM sik ,. IAIk ,rwl,
Philadelphia. Pa

H. .t.oifst p.rt if Wm I'liili
p:i. it'diT ti iiiteuniaHinmu.i5 : new t.u.;
of tirli-t- t an! :.im. an-- mnjiture :
f..r T' nw-t- f. LiiImh.V! ti ,'Krrikiaft sn-- l .;.-r Ut nt earh : nr--. :: ;
lriiunf- - .in.i J.n.i'.e wifflm.-- : i pir: ...
(s.ninilat'.--l m rti,.n. unv

'"'"'- '( II.1NM.NO lioTKLc u

SfflELDS HOUSE,
riR.MEKLY KKIiLKiN.

7 SiitH S'r::'. hit Sr.""iiCi Er.ii,

llTTKKr.II.
V. II . Sr.tHLM.l.NN. f- -

Tiil h..u h lw..-- th ir naViy r r,r
Yjlr.1 :in. .ill the m lern linj
mtu: al.ii: I.

IkOiir.l pt'p d;i, M..fO.

S ile Si il io 4iu.-:i.-- wirh rhe l'a.
SI.

UJLJIOXT HOTEL.
sn;irTr.Y HKsnxxss.

Tfrnrn Z "O per djr.
('ornt-- frWty-Kim- i ami On:oi. Slri-K- ,

iSW.VK.i .11 .ILK i'ii'VK.)
i.r rniLAiKu in t.

'!. yl. I. yn.l Y. V. SU n. i.f It iltiin r
OU NKIiS AMI I'KHl'KIKnil.S.
My W. V. LKLA.M, MduavT.

It ttkat. r i purity, l.uw (iu.t.: :;)
a! x U' r ; 3 nturi-- intui, l uilr. an.l lurni

i.tr (Kiiim.rear!. fri'.i.i? jvjr'i.rs. rn u:(r.
ct,'. u I r..u l.T l.rti:-- A(i. utti-.n- x-- :

J rriWt. itniMu. Si:.r..h :irv!" ltittun m
Hie h':L Ail ffi:ir-- ! an-- iVNH.mnn-ta-ti- n

l is.. I' i.- wi'Mn the
main nrran 'puf iht ln'trnil K.ix-i-- ti

n. th iont ot any Otiu-firii-a-

H'rffl. T:ie eat;ri tt oi.-.- i eurruun lti r
Bji:iieiiiti.-?- irne of u..i h tr-- '. o. ihi-r- v spir
icrwih. ni'i-u- ii it th- in Kt

Tht funniur-- an l :iTlpm nf if tht n
lire r! ot the uHm iiiTenl rh;ini.--tt-r- .

ant tlurinu lb a nrst-cia.- rv.i-- " r
win rurni!n kiumc ur the nti r fa :i n. nt if rt.
a"- Mark- -: wet iine-ii- car-n- . th.vr

"

PrtTIO'rooa TTollJj.tLll.
NE rurnsniRY brick hotel, on

. TU1,1 yLAX- -

Elm Forty-secon- d St..
llilv,.y , M;lin

AtciinmKl:tih'n tor l.wio znp-tt-t- fvjl?rmtlli'- -
m-- nt fr larae pjrtirs. I tTtn liNK NiXAK
I'KK HAY

W. U. liAKEKa.ro. philA.tIi.hik.
July 5.

St. Cloud Hotel.
t., T li and vth.

Tht onlf ri clatx Hotrl in PktUd-l- that did
uttt rauf it rtfttt on att ount oftkt

i'rntrnniiil.
Old Kates, $.3 00 a Day.

G. V. MI LMX, Pr-- p r.

M I X I ST H A TO R'S OT I C E.AJ
Annr.m- - II !llrv. !3 e of N'el.ra-l- il

t 'it. eli , uerra-.l- .

Letters of a.liuinilratioD on the aNve entate
len irninle.1 to the amtr-iiniei-t. Botie is

hen-It- aiven l tho?e inlelte,l to it t. make
pavmenr. an.iaae h:iTina;elaiinji uvaintt

it. to present tht-i- iluly authHiitit-atei- l for wille-tn"n- t
to II. CM onr attorney at Somerset.

Pa . oo tir helore I'rt.hiT. the Hlh lav .t Auvnt,
1!T4, Utt allomn r. ! IIMMi

V. P. Heiflr.
Julj 12. AlDiiitrator.

ip)4nr U home. Azent snte.. thnttt
VlaiKlKriiis Irea. Tlit t k I'll., Anirnta
3laiae. mara

Xew EstaMislnnent.
MAMT.U'TrREROK imrPER WARE.

H:.Ttnic ju?t '.fnr(l m eoprr firtrr, we ar
to mannlit-tnr- all kimt of t.'oppr

Wiire tur kiU'lrena. hotcf, rfiti!IcrW'S nt
uee. Repairtti neatly f KAtinr In rit.r

ot Wiu. Knitrlein Sn xr-rr, Me- -

tD WARD KOKNkl'MPH i..Mrinnfiicturf rs
f.(i(! price paid foIJ copper.

JkTOUMAL SCHOOL.
I all! f.irn a N"rm:il whixI at t'onHuenr, on

MdNI'AY. Al r.l ST T. s,

an.l ronrinoe Ten week. A thorotivh course t.f
will l uiven in .ill the hra&.-Ii- e. reUir-el- .

lUirl an-- tuiti. n All houKI
he In w ieii.!;in. at l!:e !.fii:n'.na ol the tcr:ii. if
p il. I. J. iMILLKU.

Teacher.
Julv

1776. OUR GMTENEIAL. 1876.

SECOND EXPOSITION

OF THE

Traeflsmens

iir-f"rnfl- (

Philadelphia.

Iniustrial Inst

CO
Mir xa id

NEW FLORAL HALL,
GRAND ART DISPLAY,

And Attractions in Every Department.

FULL PREMIUM LIST.
XZZZZ E7 G2AT WISTSSN SA1TD. PALICKT ASC22ISaC2 S72-S-Y

LAY FOS FIEST TWO WEEZS 2Y BAltCCW "EC- -
ALES:." IS CHAS32 0?P2a SASSY 5H22S7.

The manazenrnt hare maile arrmzenrnia xi cmneie i,r th next Fjifltba. i tint th-- r y

aaix-anr- a fOTi-.- .UpUy misl eir. A;.pii-ii- i : lur ttu i a .w rereive I an 1 tiMutpr uiptly lists an ni.Bl'.ea'hin. A.LIre

TRADESMEN'S INDl STIilA INSTITUTE.
19H PF.. AVK.M :, riTTSRlRGII.

ADMISSI()N :. GentliMiien ."iO, I.aili( '2 . C'liililrcn 1") cents,
J. ' 'July

FEMALEPITTSBURGH
nejnfrT Mutt.

COLLEGE
7ATCSY C

In BmlJinic?, I'acultT. Patnma. nn.1 all the -- ir a",lirina; a tinriux. lil a i.l
eilocaikin. nne tho leain Srktula la the t aii'il m.

TWENTY-SI- X TEACHERS
Chtrjt4 Uu &4 (my Sehovl AJordinj Eftal AJc.mi'ijt and .Jaw .. n..
Stnd to the Presiaent. REV. I. U. PEUSIIIN'O, D. D.. for a ratabigue. Fall Term

commences Septemlier 7. Auimst .

in


